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Mrs. Mattl1ew Arnold: 
Son1e Considerations and Some Letters 

Patrick]. A1cCart!Jy 

..... 111111111 --- HE marriage .of J\,1atthe,v Arnold has commonly been re-
garded as u kind of falling off, the troubled lover of 
l\1:irgucritc sinking into the respectable husband of Frances 
Lucy "\~'ightn1an.. Thirty-scvc n years of marriage~ sL"'{ chil-

dren, and a. set of relatives cannot con1pcte for romantic interest ,vith 
a Galli ct b lue-cy·ed beauty 111orc than half-hidden from our eyes. A 
lvlarguer ite 1ni g ht ha vc n1adc Arnold a 1 oving and lO)Tal ,v if e, as l\ 1iss 
,~rightman did; and their marrjage, just possibly, might have been a 
happy one, as his 1narriagc proved to be. But Miss \\'ighrrnan - or 
Flu, as he c ailed her - did for Arnold 1.v hat a .i\1argueritc certainly 
could not do: she gave hin1 the kind of sta blc family lif c he \Vas used 
to 2nd ,vithout ,vhich his busy., ,vcll-ordered> and productive career 
,vould not have been possible. Or rather, to he entirely fair to l\1ar~ 
goer i tc, ,v e should say· that since his tnfilr iag e to Flu took an assured 
position ,virhin the accepted Victori-a.n social schen1e 1 it gave hitn a. 
consequent sense of strength and of belonging'" 

Such unions may he rela.tivel)r safe -and predictable, but the1r arc not 
th ercf ore a 1 \Va ys dreary and unron1 an tic, and .A.r no Id~ s n1arr i ng c ,vas 
neither. Af tcr a 1], j t partook so n1 uch of the s~un e ern otio n:=t l hr e as 
his-love for l\ 1 a rgu eri te that sch ol a.rs h -ave diffi cul t}:r-d eci ding \ v h ether 
the French or the English girl is the subject of certain poems. If ,ve 
have to search his 1 etters for scattered references to his love for Flu~ 
it is on 1 y because she modestly edited out man)r personal ref erenccs. 
111 his unpublished .diaries he refers to her ah.vnys as ,cdcar,, or "dear-
cstn Flu, and his devotion to her ,vas such as to make G .. ''''" E. B ... us-
sell., ,vho knc,v both, refer to the marriage as a long ho11cy·n1oon.1 

'''hen ,vc 8lso remember that his niece, i\-1rs .. Humphry "\:\1ard, spoke 
of the sunshine of his n1arried home., -and ,vhcn ,ve assess even ,vhat 

:1 G. lV. E. Russell~ Ji,.fau!Jew An1o!d (Ne\v Yorlc1 1904), p. viii, 
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the h ea vii y-edited p n b lishe d cor respond cnce rev cal s it b econ1 es cl ear 
that .Arnold J ovc d his ,v j f e., en j oy·ed her con1 pan y., and n1 i ssed her 
,vhcn they· ,vere apatt~2 

"\\.re have n1orc than a little general testin1on) 7 about tl1c Jcind of 
,von1nn she ,\ 7as. Blanche Smith~ Arthur Clough's fiancee1 1nct her in 
1853 and fonnd her bit Belgravian/) ,vhich I suppose means that 
she \vas conscious of her position son1c,vhcrc in the upper middle 
class and even insistent on it~ But J\1iss S111ith also s'1.id that she ,vas 
"'nice,n a conclusion Clough himself ca1nc to ,vhcn he agreed ,vith 
ArnoldJs description of her as "a char111ing co1npanion/' a Arnold 
,yas pleased ,vith ho,v readily his family took to her and she to then1J 
and Stanley noted that n1arriage had toned dolvn Arnold~ s I e sser faults. 
A-1rs4 Humphry \i\lard~ \Vho kne,v her over many yc~rs., referred to 
her as "a dear and gracious lady· .. ') 4 Longfe11o"r to1d i\1rs .. Fields in 
1871 ho,v 1nuch he liked l\1lrs. Arnold 1 ''a most lovely person."' 5 Ten 
years later., Charles Eliot Norton noted ho,v entirely· !v1rs .. Arno]d ,von 
the hearts of his gjrls, and in the next decade it ,vss Sarah Orne Je1vctt 
,vho described her as "'just, as dear as ever." 0 

1\1ore precise evidence of the kind of ,von1an she ,vas is harder to 
:con1c b)7 • A1:nold hin1self tells us that Flu ,vas not n literary person 
nor an ince]lecn1nl - '' entire! y free { rorrl the taint of letters,'' ,vas his 
,vay of putting it.. Unlike l1er hushand, she had ul,vays attended 
church regularly, but their difference in vie\VS seemed not essential 
to her: "A-1a tt is a good Christian at h otto1n u ,vas her , va )r of putting 
it4'f It is 2lso clear fron1 \rhat Arnold says that his ,vife \"Vas son1cthing 
of a ,vorricr~ ,vorricd ahout the reception of his ,vritings1 ,vorried 
2bout sea trave1, and of course ,vorried about their eldest son, To1n, 
,vho ,vas never quite ,velL She seems also to have been efficient, at 
least to the extent of 1nanaging the details of her household through 
dozens of moves from house to house, fron1 li'ox Ho,v in the ho]idays, 
to J .... ondon for the season1 to their suburban houses -at other titncs, and 

::a For rr summary of this eyjdence see E. K. Ch3mbersi Afauhew Arnold (Oxford, 
1947), PP· I 2-14, 113-124. 

8 A~ H. Clough, Correspondence (O}:ford1 1957 )i I, i91; ITi 415 note. 
'I\ 1 rs. I-I u1nphry ,,, ardi A lV riter 's Rec oll ecti ons (London! l 9 1 8), p. 5 2. • 

.r,; Annie F1clds1 Autbori nnd FTiendf (_Roston =tod New Yo.rk, 19i4), p. 55. 
Char] cs Eii ot No rton 1 L etterf ( Bo!itou fl nd J\1 C\V Y or k1 191 J ) , II, 1(i6-167.; S:u11 h 

Orne Je,vett 1 Letters (llost:on and Ne,,· York1 1911 )1 p. 96, 
7 A 1 an Ha rds 1 "~ J\1: a tthC\\.' Arno] d. the 'Un K no\V n Y -ca rs, t I J Nin eteenrb Century. 

CXIII ( 193, ), 509; Chambers! A! fftthew Arnold, p. 104-
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A1rs~ A1nttbew Arnold: Sa111e Considerations 
in and out of the residences of her parents jn J .... ondon and Teddington4 
But of course she had the help of .scrvantsj and Arnold ,vas the n1aster 
of the affairs of the fnmil)T, the manager of ull n1one)"" n1atters., the 
111aker of fa111jl)7 dccisions1 and its contact ,vith the great ,vorld+ 

,,vhat ,ve have lacked thus far is the kind of insight into Frances 
Lucy '-''ightn1an that pcrsonnl letters -can give. Sn1all caches of her 
letters are held by four An1erican libraries; reading thcn1 not only 
con:firn1s the ge ncral estimates expressed b)7 contemporaries a bout her, 
hut ~lso brings her 1norc vividly present to us than has been possible 
bef orc.8 Tl1crc is nothing sensational or even very striking in \vhat 
she has to say, and .she ,vritcs in the unselfconscious, careless ,vay· 
of confident, non-introspective people. But her kindness, interest in 
others, and eagerness to ,·vin thcrn to her are clear, and the letters have 
an attractive ,varmth and charm. In addition~ her letters, in their easy, 
chatt}r ,vay, are full of circun1stnntial detail ,vhich .sn1dcnts of Nnold 
biograph)7 ,vill find interesting. 

The first letters) those to Franc cs Po,vcr Co bbc, sho\v her cordi-a.1 i ty 
to so111eone her husband had pinked deftly but tellingly on 1norc than 
one occasion.~ i\1iss Cohhe had tried to n1ake of her HThcism,, a phil-
osophy and .religion of the future, and in ''The Function of Criticisn1 
2t the Present Tin1e," Arnold had dealt ,vith the attempt by· linking 
it ,vith Ja1ncs l\·1orriso11's monument to Yegetablc pills, The British 
College of Health. Both qualified as exan1p]es of the grand na1ne 
,vithout the grand thing. Later on, l\1iss Cobbe consoled herself for 
his "-drcadfuHy derisiYen remarks by noting that his o,vn religious 
notions had so111cthing of an ''upstart character,'J but by then he had 
also refused her request that he sign a rnernorial to the R.S.P.C.A. in 
support of legislation against vivisection.10 Arnold explained t11at he 
disliked private societies organized to effect public ends., but 1\h.s. 
Arno1d, less critical, approved of lVliss Cobbe 1s ,vork and in 1881 sent 

a ,;,;;_7ic:h the k1 od pcrmi~sion of The I-I l]ntington T ..ihr~ry1 San l\-! ~rino1 Culifornfo., 
and the Ha r\·ar d College Libr;a r y I and the gracious cone urrcnce of l\ 1 r. Arnold 
\ V h itrid gc~ the inost in teresring of the ] etters re reproduced here. Letters to 1\.1 r. 
Arthur Cal ton a 11 d one letter to 1\·1r 5. Illa nche Clough at Ya 1 e Uni ,Tersity J ..ibra ry a re 
of lesser interest, 35, arc letters to '\1l. A. ]{night ~t the J\,lorgan Lihrary, Ncvt' York. 
Six 11= ttcrs ,\•rjuen by 1\1 rs. Arno Id on her ,,;.,~ dd i ng trip a re in private hands; I ha ,·e 
read them s.i nc 1::: this "J rticle was written, 3 n ti find that they confirm ,\-~hat j s said here 
about her other letters. 

ti Arnold, Prose 1Vorks (Ann Arbor., r 960- ), III! 178-280; \ 7., 831 197; Letters 
(London and Ne,,;; York, 1895)t II~ 190. 

:aoF~ P. Cohbet Life • . by Herrel{ (lloston and Ne\v York, 1894)t 1Ii 4z7-430. 
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her an· offprint of HGcist's Gravc~1"' Arnold,s elegy to his dachshund~ 
Soon J\1iss-Cobbc '\Vas sending A1rs. Arnold copies of certain of her 
anti-vivisection ,vrirings, and her closest friend~ ,vho1n she identifies 
only as ''1'1iss Lloyd of IaJeng\vrt,', ,vas calling at Pains I-IilL After 
Arnold's death~ l\1iss Cobbe reprinted HJ{aiser Dead,, and "Geist's 
Grave" in The Friend of A1(1n; and His Frjeuds1 - The l)oets (Lon-
don~ 1889) and sent n copy to l\1rs .. Arnold. 

Pains I Ji] l Cott-age / Cob ham, Surrey /January 6th. l 8 81 
l\1y dear lvliss Cobbe 11 

J ,vas in London ~n yesterday or I ~hould not ha\Te put off thnnking you for 
your Jetter until today. I am delighted you and h1iss Lloyd like the verses. I 
thought you ,vould be touched by the ,var in ,vhich every line sho,vs ho\V 1\1"l.tt 
really loved dear little G·eist sti11 I cannot tell ho,v much I Eked to hear this 
f ram yourselL · 

I think you kno,v ho,l7 entjrc]y I syn1pathiz-c "'jth you jn your great and 
good ,vork and hffw· ardently I '\Vish you aH success. Your pathetic story., even 
if it stood alone insteAd of being one :an1ong the many,. ought to he enough to 
convert anyone. It makes one sick and ill to think of such things1 and I ,vonder 
ho-\v they can be tolerated. 

I ,vas very sorry to miss seeing J\1:iss Lloyd ,vhcn she called today .. Ahvnys 
dear l\1iss Cob be 

Sincerely yours 
F ranees L. Arnold 

If i\1 rs. FJ o\vcr shou] d he \Vith yon , vill you thank [her] for her pleasant 
rcn1cm b 111 nc c of us! 12 

Pains H i1l Cotta gc / Cob han11 Surrey / Octre. 1 8th. I 8 8 9 
lvl y dear i\·liss Cob be 18 

'It ,vas most kind of you to send me your book and your doing so, and the 
,v~rds ,vrittcn in the title page touched 1ne deeply. I have read it ,:;vith the 
greatest interest.. It ought to be the 111eans of doing great good and I hope h 
"·ill. The paragraph about my dear ivlatt,: and then quoting the ,vholc of 
his Gei~t and Kaiser poe1ns ,vould have pleased nnd gratified and touched hin1 
as j t did n1 er Thank you a gain. I like to feel thi t you kn cw him and his love 
for his f our-footed friends. 

Deli eve m c1 d car lvliss Cobb c 

n HJ\1 CR 7. 

Very sincerely and gratcf ully yours 
Frances L. Arnold 

12 Poss:iLly C.Clinat \vjfc of Ed,vard Fordhatn Flo\vcr ( i805-1883), ·who ,vas als.o 
n pa mp hlctcor in L ehglf of b cttcr trca anent for animals 

0 HM CB 8. 
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Airs. ~lattbew Ar,10/d.· S01ne Considerations 3 89 
During her husband"'s American lecture tour, J\1rs. J\..rnold found, 

in !\1rs. Annie Ficl ds, 1\1 iss Sarah Orne J e\vctt., and Charles Eliot Nor-
ton, friends \vhosc understanding and sy1npathy· she could rely upon, 
and she fell casi1)7 into \vriting long., c11atty· letters to therr1. They 
lived, of course, in n social ,vorld not unlike her o,vn., the)r admired 
her husband, and each of then, felt a special regard for the Arnolds~ 

1'1rs. Fields, herself a n1en1ber of a distinguished Boston famll,\ had 
married J2n1cs T. Fie]ds, editor and publisher, \vho had a talent for 
making friends of those he published .. Lively and intelligent, she ,vas 
not the Jess attracti,re for being both pretty and serious, nnd she did 
some ,vriting herself.. She established a kind of salon :1t their house, 
I 48 Charles Sttcctj and ,von the aff ectionatc regard of Lo,vcl1, "\~7hit-
tier, LongfeHolv, and Holmes.. To Charles Street alsot during their 
snccessfu 1 reading tourst Die kens and Thackeray· had co rne, both of 
them to be charn1ed and ,von b)T their hostessr B)T 1883 James Fields 
,vas dead, -and hJT then, too~ an intimate friendship had sprung up he-
t\vccn the Boston lad)T and Sa.rah Orne Je\vett. Charles Street had 
become l\1iss J c,vctt 's Boston residence, and a tone of cozy, f en1inine, 
and litcrar}r high-n1indedncss prcvajlcd there. 

l\1rs. Fields ,vrotc to Arnold before he left England for his Amer-
ican lecture tour and entertained hin1 for the fust ti1ne :at lunch on 
Sarurday·, 17 Novc1nber I 883.. I-Jc tTI9-}" have .spent the ,veekend at 
Char 1cs Street, but it is c crtain that he \Vas there on th c ,vcekcnd of 
the 24tht that Flu joined him a fe,v days later, and that they spent 
Thnnksgivjng there.. The visit ,vas a nnc success. ('~I am sure,'' ,vr ote 
"\~7hittier, "your guest found the ~s,vectness and Light' he has long 
been seeking.") Echojng -Longfello\v's judg1nent of F1u, Arnold 
,, 7rote that 1'1.rs .. Fields js "a lovely ,vo1nnn, as they say here - ,vhich 
n1ea ns not a s,veetl )7 b ca u tif u 1 ,vo man, but ,v hat ,vc call a ~very 
nice' ,von1an." He lunched ,vith '''hittier and~ ,vith Flu, dined ,vith 
HohnesJ a near neighbor .. B)7 the hearth fire one evening he gave a 
n1cn1orab]e reading of ''The Scholar Gypsy/t probabl)r at the request-
of l\1iss Jc,vctt, ,vhose father loved the pocn1. "I have found them 
delightful guests, ti l\.Jrs. Fields ,vrote on 6 Dcccn1bcrJ and the Arnolds 
agreed to sta)r ,vith her again fron1 the 10th to the 1 3th~14 l\1rs. Ar-
nold"s thank-) 7 011 note came after son1e delay! 

1-1 .A.rnold, dfa rr,. 6 l\. u gust J 8 8 3 ; H 1\1 FI 4 7 5 8, 4 68 3 ; Arnold, Le ttcr s, 
II, 2 3-3; F. 0. 1\1atthiessen, Soraf:J OrtJe J e1.vett (Boston and Ne\V York, 1919 ), p~ 71~ 
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78 Park Avenue ll5 / Nc,v Ycar~s Day 1884 
]VJ y dear l\-Irs. Fields 16 

I h~\'C been intending to ,vr.ite to you every day for the Jast fortnight, but 
have nc, ... cr been ab]c to ruannge it~ and inde-ed just ]ately I have thought I 
;,vould resen~e n1ysclf for Today so ~s to send you our best & n1ost aff tc. ,vjshcs 
for t1 tc N c ,-v Y crt r Since ,ve parted on th c 1 3th. of Jast month, ,ve 11-ave h een 
doing a good deal; as for i\·1r. Arnold he h~s been to \\ 1ashington, R.ichtnond, 
Baltimore, back again to ,,r as I 1i n gto n, and th en to Phi lad el p] tin. The rcsul t 
of :ill this tra veJiing in such ,veather as ,ve have had~ has been a very bad cold 
f ron1 ·w·hi ch he h :1 s not yet rtco,Tcr~ d - & scv era l times it ha.s scc1nc<l dou b tf u 1 
ho,l/ he ,vo u ld get th rough his 1 cct u res - ho,vcvcr he has continued to get 
through them very ,rell & to have been quite audib]e nOt\\•ithstanding his cold. 
Lucy & I jojnc<l hiru at 1'-'ashington sorue days before Chrisunas and ,.,:re spent 
Christmas Day there. Our visit ;,v~s iH titncd on account of the ho1idays & 
everyone h a·vi n g their O\'V n ho1nc cnga gem ents. The ,vea th er too \1' as d c-
plorJ b le, & our irnpressio ns of \i\ 1 ash in gton <1s a City, a re not so favourable 
as they n1ight have been; but ,vc s~\V :a good nrn.ny people ,vhorn "\\'e liked & 
,,·ere glad to n1eet & see, including the President of the United States! Ollr 
tin1 c in Pl ti] ad c1 ph1 a \Vas a grca t s ucccssi & ,ve 1 ikc L1 the city & people there 
extren1ely; but there again our visit ,vas iH-timcd, 3nd the first lecture ,vas not 
so f ui 1 as it ,vou ld have been a ,veek or so ] ater - but each ti1n c the audience, 
(and j t ,vas a good o nc the scco n J ti1n c) '\Vas 111 ost :1 pprecj athTe and y mpa-
thctic. "\i\lc left ·Philadelphia. on Saturday & ar~ here for the next fc,v days. i\'lr~ 
Arnold leaves us on the 7th+ & then Lucy & l hope to join hi1n on the 10th. at 
Utica & f ro1n there go Y\l ~st. I hop c if you have not already recej v cd th c 
Birthday Book you tnay soon do soi as N e11 y te1 ls me sh c had sent it off. 17 I 
fear ho,vever it ,viJl not have arrived by Christmas Day as I had intended it 
should. 

Dc:ar A1rs~ Fields. ho\\r can I ever th~nk rou enough or as I ,vish to do] for 
rail you have done for & been to us! y· ou 1nadc our tin1e in Boston such a 
pleasant one that \Ve should both like to con1e· back & sec you again. I don't 
like to think ever that I 1ngy ha,,e said goodbye to you~ but ,vhatever hap-
pens I shall never forget your kindness or cease to be grateful to you for yr. 
real true friendship+ Let inc hear fro1n you su1ncti1ncs, jr ,vould be such a 
pleasure+ You don't kno,v ho":r often I tbink of you & see you and dear l'diss 
J c\\~ctt sitting in your pretty dr:rwing rootn & looking out o,rer the beautiful 
Bay. l\Jj}l you tell J\1iss J c\vctt, her book goes cy·ct")7 \Vhere ,vkh 11w & I could 
not say hc.nv much I liked it.11:1, There nrc such s\veet & pretty touches in it, 

:it:. The Ne\v York residence of 1\1r~ and i\1rs. Charles Huder. 
1'5 H i\1 FI n 3 . 
i; The .Afattbew Arnold Jllrtbdf!y Book, Arranged by hjs Danghtcr, E1e.inor 

Arnold (London, 1883). 
lS: The .l\[ate of tbe Da·yligbt cn1d Priend.r As-bore appeared late in 1883. 
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and the language so sin1p]e & yet telling .. Best Joye fron1 us all to you both ,vith 
rene\vcd good , .. •ishcs. I an1 dear i'\1rs. Fields 

Aff ecti onatel y yrs. 
F ranees L. Arnold 

I run sure you ,vill have understood thc1t tny silence ,vas O\\'ing to ,vant of thnc 
& not to ,vunt of ,vill -1 could not tell you ho,v difficult it is for 111e to find 
a leisure n1onlctlt. If you sec n1rs~ \:\lhitman ,viH you tell her ho,v sDrry ,ve 
,vere to n-ri.ss her j n Philad el phi a.19 I an1 going to send you so rn e photographs 
,,·hen I get n1ore printed. I an1 "\\Titing th.is in great hastei & almost in the d~rk 
so forgive its heing so iHegible. 

,,roodhousc 1--laH / October 24th. 1884 
~-·1 y dear l\1rs~ Fi c]<ls 20 

I hard] y kn o,v ho,v to begin 111 y 1 etter I feel so a shamed & soi-ry at not having 
long before this ,vritten to thank you for yr. most delightful & ,vclcon1c letter 
received by me in London. I think, ho\\'cver, you ,vill understand ho\\' much 
I have had on 111y hands th.is sun1meL For one thing 1ve have been uhnost 
cons tan ti y on the n1ove si nee 1ve returned fr om A 1nerica & this in addition to 
Lucys cngagc111cnt hns very much filled up n1y tiinc. 21 At first too I found it 
difficult to ,vrite about Lucy's prosp cct. I kno\v dear i\1 rs. Fields, you ,viH 
feel for n1e in it all, & underst~nd that it lrns been hard for n1e to get reconciled 
to the id ea of the sep aracio n. The J ,ooo 111i les of the Atlantic is such a barrier 

.... at the same time I quite admit that this is the only real dra,vback & I do 
find j mn1ensc co inf ort in the thought that she :is not going as :3: stranger to her 
ne,v & distant horne & counu·y 1 but on the contrary she js going to ,varm &. 
true f ri ends ,v ho ,vi 11 one & al1 ,velcom e her return an1 on gst them & p 1 ca.sc 
God all goes \vell ,vith ,vith [sic] us ,ve shall hope before very long to go over 
& sec her .... but still our Httle ho1ne in Eng]and can nc~:cr be quite the same 
,vhen she is gone. A] l ,vc kn O\V & hca r of l\1 r \\ 1 hitri d ge gi ,Tes us confidence 
for her future happjness, & she herself is in such good spirits I suppose I ought 
to be the same. I don't often say so 1nuch about this engagernentt but I cannot 
help doing so to you as I am so abso]utely sure of your syn1patby & that you 
, vi] 1 feel for n1 c & ,1nd crsta n d \v hat this thought of such :l s cpara ti on 111 ust be. 
It js exactly a yc:ar ago since ,,•c landed in Nc,v ·York, & soon it ,vill be a year 
sine e ,ve had the great pleasure of first secin g you. 22 How kind you ,vere to us! 
I don)t think you can ever quite kno,v ho"r n1uch ,ve liked being ,,tith you. I 
ahvn.ys look upon n1y thne ,3i:ith you as a very bright spot in n1y A1ncrican 
journey. \Ve so often talk of your channing house 'With its books & picture5 
& lovely vie,v over the river, but above all of ho"r you n1ade every thing seem 
bright & pleasant. I hope you have had son1e 1ittle change since you ,vrotc, for 
though I can quite believe you ,,,ould not n1ind a sun1n1cr spent in Boston, I 

:1i:-J\ 1 rs. Sarah \V'yman \Vhitman, painter. See J e\.VCtt, Letter t I p. 96T 
:i!O H!\1. FI 115 I 

:n To Fred ed ck ,,r JJllin gf ord ,vh itri dg e of N e,v y· or k. 
= Not quite~ The .A.rnolds fonded on 2 i October 1883. 
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knu,v your being there means really nothing but ,vork, ,svork, ,vork & 1 can 
almost hear i\1iss Je,vett saying you ougbt to get a,vayJ 

At this n1on1cnt ~1att & I are staying ,vith one of his sjsters J\1rs. Hayes! at 
her very pretty place in Leicestcrshirc . .2a Lc1st night A1ncrica ,vas much re-
ca] I cd to me as p.,,1 a tt gave his Ll tera ture & Sci cnce Lee ture at the Loughborough 
Institute, The audience \Vas a very good one & as attcntiv·e I think as in Amcric!I. 
I-Iis tnanncr has certainly grc~.t]y jmprovcd & I am sure he ,vas ,vell heardi & 
for th.is he is indebted to An1crica+ I of ten think of his p rac tis in g in Boston 
(,vith the help of .Profe~or Churchill) 24 the art of reading audibiy to a. Jarge 
audience! He i.s going on Today to l\{anchester ,vherc he urjn stay vlith Ojck 
& his ,vifc & then go on to Scotland to Dundee for a night or t\vo ,vhcre he has 
proiniscd to give them a Lccture+~5- I am hoping to go for a fe"r days to n1y 
si~ter in Ja,v l\ 11rs. Forster jn \'orkshire & then hur.1-y" honrn. 26 The time for 
Lucy's marriage is gcttfng very near no\\" & there is: much to be: done ju the 
n1ean ti1ne. The 9th. of J)ecember ,, 1illi ,vc thinkt be the day as l\1r. \:\Thitridge 
,vHl only have a very short time here, as he 1nust be hack in New York by the 
middle of January~ I-le hopes to leave for Engh.ad on the 26th. Nove111ber. 
Dear NeJlr is very ,vel1.27 I shou]d Jike you to see & kno,v her & hope you ,viH 
do so. Is there any chance of your coming over before long? It ,vould be ?nost 
delightful to ,velcon1c you & dear 1\ fiss J c\vctt in our Ii ttl e cottage - but if 
this cannot be ,ve shall look fon,1ard to meeting once n1orc in Boston. I seem 
to ha vc , ~.rri tten a 11 about o urscl vcs: & our doi:n gs -and yet to have n un1 b ers of 
questions I cou]d ask you & 1nany-friends I should like to hef1r about~ In the 
first p]ace I hope you ,vill sho,v you have forgiven my long silence by ,,rriting 
& telling me about yo nrscl f & de~ r lvliss J e·w ett. H o,v a re J\1 rs+ \ ~lhi trn an -
& the Ho,,·eIJs ::ls - & i\-iiss Thaxter 1i9 etc? & then too 1 should like to hear of 
your house ho] d 1\ 1 aria & I(a tic & B ridgct? I hope all a re ,vc] 1. Good bye dear 
A1rs. Fields. Give my very best Jove to ldiss Je,vett & remember us to your 
-inaids. If all is ,,,ell & ,ve come again to Amerjca I sha11 indeed enjoy being once 
more "rith you if you ,vil 1 hn vc n1 ci & I n 1n sure i\·f a tt ,vould like to come too! 

Ever your aff ecti ona te 
Frances L . .Arnold 

His younger &i~tcr ~-1ary, Folio,ving the death of he.r sec.ond husbandt Rev. 
J, S. Hiley of ,,.-7ooc.1housct Loughborough 1 she Jn~rried Rev~ Rnbert H:1ye.s~ Hayes, 
pre-de ceased l\·i ai::th e,v Arnold br a f cv,.r days, and Arnold attend ed. the fun en, l on 
l l April I 888. 

iu Professor John '\:'-Vesley Chu re hill. See H-a.rrfot R. I-I ol rna. n, 1 'l\1 att l1 c,v Ar no1 d ls· 
Elocution Lessa ns, n 1.\1 e-w F:. 11 gland Q UttTte rl j' t X\TII I ( 194 5 ) , 48 5 r 

Dick, the ...L\.mold:l only sun~iving ~on, nu.rried Ella Ford in Melbourne~ re-
turned to Eng 1 and, and hcca me a f actu ry- inspector~ 

:iJ Jane, _.t\rnold 1s o]der sister1 rrrnrded to ,Vi1lia1n E. Forster, 
!!i Th c Arn old ~t younger da u ghtcr, El cano r, 
~s :i\.YrT ~ncl l\1n:. ,vn1fa.1n Dean Ho,1•clls. 

The poet, Celir1 Laighton Thaxter. 
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I ,vonder if you ,vill have seen any thing of the Nortons. \Ve sa,v i\1r. Norton 
,vhen he ,,·:.:i.s in London & also Sally N.30 

Cobh:1111 / January 3 lSt. 1885 
1\1 y dear A1iss J e\vett 31 

_ • 4 I think you kn O\ v 1n y a.ff c cti on & a d1nirati on for Boston & f 01· the hmnc 
and friends ,ve found at I 48 Cha r1 es St. I I need ha rd 1 y say ,ve are looking 
forw·ard to being there once 1norc, it a11 being ,vcl1, ,vc are able to pay Junerica 
another visit. It ,,·as so kind of you to give 1ne chose details of j\ 1Ir. \Vhitridgct.~ 
fa mii y. They ,vere Yery in teresci rig tu usj as everything connected i.d th hj m 
must no,v be, and as ,ve knc,v litt1c or noth.ing about his farni]y '\Ve ,,tere v·ery 
g]mJ to hear a.II you could ceH us. Lucy has been gone a n1onth & I think, if 
poss.i b le, I miss-her 1nore & more as tirn e goes I don "'t feel as if I should ever 
be reconci 1 ed to the grca t scp l ration though as far as she .is concerned I think 
it "'ill not be her husband's fau1t if she is not happy- & I arn sure he ,vi11 try 
to soften the pain of s-eparution as much as possible by bringing her over as 
often as h c can. They l rnd a very bad voyage and she~ poor girl, , vas i U the 
\Vholc tin1e & since her arrival she caught cold so that she has not been very ,vell 
~o far~ but I tbiuk the co]d ,vas o\ving to a gale a night or tv'"~o after hc:r arrival! 
She has ta.I..'. en o vcr our n1ai d \V ho had been ,\ri th us 1 8 y cars~ & this has b cen a 
great coffif ore to n1c:1: as I kno\1-' Eli7.a "·ill take e\Tery crire of Lucy & hc1p her 
in her househo]d cares:. I am telling" you grc.at [ dea1 J about J_..ucy but you & 
dear 1\frs. Fields "\\rere so S\\'cctly good & kind to her & I an1 sure to me also 
I ca11:not help ,vriting 111orc fully about her to you than I do to 111ost pcop]c, 
I ~Hn longing for you to kao,v JOcanor, or Nelly as I hope you ,vi11 ca11, ]1cr. 
I ch.ink you "=-ill like her & I atn sure she ,vjll ·Jovc you & A-1rs. Fields & "~ould 
in deed enjoy being at l'vI an chester & so should I but I fear there is not 
n1uch chance of that as I think l\1rs. Fields does not stay there bter than 
October? 

Il y this ti 1ne I feel .a1 most sure you n1 ust be in Il oston so I sha 11 drrcc t n1y 
letter th ere~ ,v e arc go.i ng to London for a f e"r ,vccks & hop c to ] eave here 
on the 5th+ February. \:Ve have taken a Srrlall house in I\1anchcstcr Square 
( 7a is the 11umber1 ) until Easter. A1r. Arnold feds ha\·jng to go up and do,vn 
f ron1 here in the ,\? in tcr & he ,vill be very glad to be on th c spot for his schools 
,vhich are all in London. ,ve ,vere all much excited by the fresh Dynamite 
affair ] ast ,vcek & 111u ch p 1 e:1~ed ~t the. \1i.'n y yr. papers h ve taken up the nm. t-
ter. 3S Senator I1a,vley, (,vhom ,vc knc,v hist year,) sccn1s to have made a very 
good spee<.:h in the Senate.3 l '''hat ,,·ith Dynamite, & the ,,·ar in E.gypt & 

Charles E1iot Norton's eldest d[lughter .. 
m. I-loughton~ b 1\1S A1n J743 ( 9 ). 
t~ i\·1 n,, Fiddsts su1n1ncr home at 1\1:anchest~r-by-tllc-Sea, 1\1assachusetts. 

On 2. 4 January <lynanur:e exp] osi ons .in ,:v estm i nster HaH, the House of Com-
nlons, and the To\vcr of London "'ere set off a]most at the s~me time, 

&lo Joseph Ro.s\Vell 1-la\,·Jcy ( 1816--1905 ), SenJJ.tor from Connecticur. I·J is ~pee.ch 
on the exp]osions i.vas rcpurtcd ju the Thucs of :2 7 January 1885. 
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nITairs at the c~pc & S. Africa gcnera11y-Engl~nd h~s much on her hands at 
prcscn t. The n e,vs of Genl. Ste,va rts bra. ve ]i ttle force bcin g in safety as ,veU 
as so successful in all they had done "~as a great relicf}~5 The beg111ning of this 
,veek there \'i.'as the greatest anxiety about their fate & 1101,v one hopes this. 
cost1y & trying \var very soon [ ,vill] be at an end ...• 

Your a IT cctiona re f den d 
Frances L. Arnold 

The Arnolds returned to America in 1886 to sec their ne,v grand-
child and to vjsi t th c , ~'h itr idges at th cir sumn1 er place in Stock bri d gc. 
They- paid a fc,v cxtr~-familial vjsits including one at Charles Street 
for three days in Junct a.nd l\1rs.. Fields visited then1 at Stockbridge 
before they returned to England. In the follo,vhtg )~ear Arnold gave 
a frjend a letter of introduction to her, to ''the most nmiablc and 
~""\veetest , vo1nan in Boston a persona gc , v ho, as evcr)7 0 nc except 
h er.se If tn ust k no,v Ii vcs at No~ 14 8 Char lcs Street.'' 36 ,~Then ne,vs 
of Arnold"s sudden death c:an1e the next .spring, ~ 1hittier \Vrote to 
j\ 1rs. Fi c1 d s to express th c great ] o ss English lit era tu re had suff crcd and 
to say that he kne,v ho,v much l\1rs. Fields, a friend of the Arnolds, 
1nust feel the shock. 37 \i\ 7c have l\llrs. Ainold's .reply to her letter of 
condolence: 

Fox Ho,v /Amble.side/ June 21st. 1888 
Dearest i\1rs. Fields 8 s 

I kno,v yon "'jll have forgiven n1c for not havlng th:1nkcd you for your 
dear letter before this. I have often thought of you & felt certain I had your 
real uud ersta11d in g sympathy - the syrnp athy of your o,vn n1 ost sad experience, 
as ,vell ns deep sorro,v for hin1 ,vho has been so suddenly called a\v9.y. I kno,v 
you had a true aff cction for my beloved hu.sband, & no one appreciated more 
entircl y than you did, his grcg t int ell ectua l g1 f tsj hls high a in1s & the genial 
loveable nature ,vhich gave hin1 such a ch~rm :is a. companion & friend. Of 
myself it is hard to ,vrite -you can feel I nn1 all that must ha\'e gone out 
of my life ,i,frh him ,vho ,vas the joy & light & centre of his ho1ne. I pray for 
Faith & strength, & to feel in all its cntireness that God's \viH nn1st be hest 1 
Best for n1y belo\red 1 & so be.st for n1c & I pray too that 1-Ie ,vi11 keep me from 
a "rcbe H 1 ous s pj rh." l\l y children a re an unspea kab 1 e con1 fort, they are so 
good and so devoted-but even their love & devotion cannot keep a,vay a 
sense of lonelinessi though the thought of them & interest jn & love for them 

Ge ncral Sir H erbcrt Ste,,Ta rt ( 18 4 3-I 88 5), conl ma nd ing an expedition for the 
relief of Khano un), ·was att~c ked by an Ara h force near _I\ bu l{l ea. The enemy 
V.."'aS dri-ven off1 but on 19 J~rnu.ry Ste,Yart himself ,,Tas mortaUy- ,,·ounded. 

l-f oughton~ f J\1s Eng 945 ( 45 ). 
9' Hi\1 Fl 4652. 
NI Fl 117. 
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are the same as ever. I ought~ perhaps to have hccn n1orc prepared for the 
sudden h1o,v, but I \V:ls not-, & so the shock lrns been beyond ,vords to 
express it. I am thankful he 1vas spared st1fferjng 1 & th!:! pain of parting from 
those he so truly loved, and that dc:atlt ca111c as he had ,vishcd - in :1 1no1ncnt! 
There isr too, abiding con1fort in the thought thf1t he is free from the anguish 
I endure. De:1rest l\1 rs. Fields l kno,v you 11ndcrstand ,vhat the depth of nly 
so r ro,v must b c & that of ten n1 y h cart sccn1s dca d ,vit hin inc but your ,vords: 
of hope & con1f ort are helpful to n1e & I must strh,-e ·w-ith God ~s help to look! 
onward [? J on,vard to the Lightu - I\1 y beloved J\1:itt ,vas ahvays so earnest 
al~out the use of time\ & the duty of all to be up & doing., that I try to keep up old 
occupa.ti ons & interests but it j s very hard sometimes lV hen every thought j s 
absorbed by an ever present sorro,v. Nelly & I have come here for a Httlc 
change. Every nook & corner in thjs lovely p]acc, (his old hon1c), i~ :1ss-ociatcd 
,vith hin1i and this I like, it is soothing. But our vjsit n1ust be a short one 1 as ,ve 
have to go for a little ,vhile to Dick & his dear ,vife before returning to Cob-
ham. Lucy has been so brave & good & bore the a,,-fu] shock~ ,vhich met her 
on ]anding,.. better than coukl have been expected. She expects her confinement 
early in August bur she ,viH go to London for it, all being ,vell~ in the middle 
of July. The darling baby, to ,vhose coming he had been so looldng for,,~ard, 
is the s,veetest Jittle thing, but ,vhcn I sec her tronjng about the 1a,vn at Cobham, 
nly heart nches, he had talked so much and ,vhh such delight of seeing her 
running about the garden & hd n g out ,vi th hitn ! .t; 9 D ca rest i\·1 rs. F ic] d s, ho,v 
1nuch I have tvrittcn & yet not said a ,vord of you & of ho,v earnestly I hope 
you have cotnc home quire restored to health & ~trength? 1 "\'las so truly grjeved 
to hear of yr~ iHness; & denr l\1iss J e\vett tool how· 1s she? l\1y belo\•cd lvlatt & 
I have often talked of you b otl L. I a1n sure you kno,~i.1 ho,v 1n uch ,ve I oved 
being ,,~th you & ho,v 1nuch he felt for you. That day at Stockbridge comes 
back so vividly before me-& the litt1c 1)ottlc yoo gave my beloved & ,vhich 
Stand S in ill S Ji ttl e room t Co bhaTnr l t is S otn cthin g to h n. V C d clig h tf U] n1c1nori CS 
to look hnck upon,. & our tiincs ,virh you arc certainly mnongst them. Thank 
you dear l\1rs. Fields for all yr. very many kindne.~eq to us hoth & to my girls 
& for the affection and adn1iration you ]lad for hitn ,vho has been cAllcd a\lray4 
l.,.ovc to 1\1i ss J c\v e cc 

Ever yr~ sorrov;ing 
but 9 ff ecti ona te 

Frances L. Arno]d 
Nelly's dear love. I cannot tell you as I shou]d like, ho,v deep]y I have felt 
the sympathy und sorro,v not only here but I am. sure in America also. l\·1y 
beloved h1att ,vould l1ave been so touched & gmtificd by all that has l}ccn said 
& felt about hin1 .in the St~tcs. Rcn1c~nber n1e to l{atie & Patrkk if sti11 ,vich 
you~ ,,·c hope Roger is "\VelL I ,vonder jf there is any chance of yr. coming 
to England. I should Jove to have you at Cobham & to sho,v you his Jittle 
hon1e. 

Lucy's eldest child~ Eleanor, "~as born on I 7 Aprjl J 886. 
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Charles E]iot Norton l1ad kno,vn the J\1atthe,v Arnolds since the 

fall of I 856, ,,rhcn he accepted the invitation of l\1r.s. lv1ary Arnold, 
Dr. Arnold 1s ,vido,v~ to stop in and see them ,vhen they ,vere alJ to-
gether ~t An1blcsidc~ The invit~tion ,vas relayed through Arthur 
Clough., \Vho had met Norton in Boston four }7ears earlier and struck 
up a ,l.r2rn1 f ricndship. Norton had .seen Arn old in London in 1 87 2 

and ,vas invited to supper bJ7 i\1rs. Arnold during his I 884 visit.40 But 
it lvas the Arnolds' sta)7 at Shady I-Iill in Dcce1nber-i 18831 and the nvo 
visits to Asl1field in r 886 that dre,v the.n1 together~ Norton's love of 
quiet and privacy, so unlike the hustling and publicit}7-sceking of other 
Amerjcans, ,von Arnold 1s approval. And Norton found A.rnold pleas-
anter and .sitnpler than he had seen1ed in London and noted that ~'1\1rs. 
Arnold quite \Von the hearts of n1y girls.'~ The ne,vs of Arnoldts 
death made him fee1 that he had ~'lost a true and dear friend/) and on 
l\1rs Arno] d d evo I ,red the respo nsib iii t)r of kec ping up the friend-
ship: .u 

Poynter's /Cobham/ Surrey/ Julr 7th. l 888 
l\1y dear i\1r. Norton 12 

I need hardly say I should have \Vritten long before this had I been able. I 
thank you no,v for your letter ,vith n\y ,vhole heart. I :unsure out of 1ny O\\'n 

family no one's sy1npathy has been 111orc certain or 1norc undcrst:1.nding tho.n 
yours1 & · I value every ,vord of your letter 111orc than I cgn .say. 'Tis true, 
that I ought to h::iYe been 111ore prepared, but I ,vas not, in fact the blo,v came 
,vi th a. suddenness, & in a ,Yav I had never dreamed ofl I am thankful he ,vas .r 

spared pain and the parting frnm those he .so truly loved: hut dear A1r. Norton, 
you ,1·ho kno,v \Vhat sorro,v is, can understand all I have passed through, all 
I am still passing tl1rough:n _i\1y ch..i]dL"en are al1 that are loving & beloved & 
my g rca test con, fort; still the sense of 1 oneli nessi of a lJ that has gone from my 
life ,vith n1y beloved husband, seems to deepen & increase ns tin1c goes on: but 
I pray for strength to hear the ,vcight of sorro,v \\'luch presses on 111e so heavily. 
I like to think hoiv , "ell you a pprcci atcd hhn & f cl t all that ,, 1as so loveable, 
as ,veH as so great, in hin1, & I mn sure his 1ne111ory ,,.1n live i.,1th you & yours. 
I have b-ccn dceplr touched & gratified by the alrnost universal feeling shovtn 
for h.itn & I treasure every ,vord. This I ctter \vould have con1 c to you h efore 
t hisi but fresh cares & s or ro\vs have pressed up on 1nc 1atc1y. JV{ y po or dear 
l~ucy ,vhilst on a. visit here of a f e,v days during my absence in the north, ,vas 

4° Charles Eliot l\1ortonj Letters (Roston and Ne\\' Yorki 191 3 )i Ij x48, 443; 
Houghton't b l\is Am 1088 ( i6S) + 

c. Arnoldi Letters., II, 2 2.9; Norton~ Letters, ITi 166-167! 190. 
4::! Houghton, b l\is Am 1088 ( z69). 

Norton's ,·vife, Susani had died in February ! 87i shonly ,ftcr the birth of her 
third son.,, Richard. 
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sudden 1 y taken i 11, & confined prcnrn. ture] y of a boy t \V ho on 1 y Jived ,_ 4 hours 
after his birth. I ,\ 72S telegraphed for & arrived here in tirne. It is supposed 
the poor little thing su.ff ered f ron1 the shock his 1n otl 1er rec ci v ca j n A pr.i l J ast 
& his b eart ,v.a s a fE cc ted ! He is laid by his be lo\T ed grand f s. thcr at La lchan1 .. 
Lucy & her husband felt deeply the 1oss of their hahy 1 hut had he been spared 
to then1 he ,vould have been fearfully delicate & hardly like]y to have gro-,vn 
up. I am thankfu] to say Lucy herself hr1s done ,ve11 & today ,vas n1oved on the 
sofa - hut afos! the loss of the dear little grandson has not been aH- and no"' 
,v c arc 111 o urning for a dear sister of in y d car est i\1 ates, ,,, ho also di cd 1nost 
suddenly of A11gi11a pectoris~ it-1 In her case it ,vas even 1nore unexpected as no 
one kne\v she had any tendency to heart djseasc and the end ,vas almost as 
sudden as her belo\,ed brothers. Her husband died three n1onths ago and my 
dearest A~latt ,vent to his funeral only t\VO days before ,ve ,vent do,vn to 
Livcrpoo][ I am thanl{ful he has been spared the shock4 

\:Vill you thank dear Lily for the Jetter. Nelly I th1nk has ,vritten to her. 
Give my n1ost a if tc. 1 ove to Sa 11 y Lily & 1\1 argt. nnd to the boys a]so ,v kh 
special love to Dick. J think it must no,v be nearly t'\vo years since our visit 
to Ashfield. !\1 y dearest i'Vlatt ,vas very ill there, but fater on he ,vas so n1uch 
better 1 my fears gre,v less & Jess as hope became stronger.. I an1 sure jf you 
cornc to England you ·wiH let n1c kno\\'. 1: ou & yours n1ay be sure of a "\l7ann 
,velco n1 c n t Cob ha n~ 1 though a H that ga vc the cha nn & brightness to the little 
house js gone. I think you '-vould like to see the little rootn \Vhcre he ,vorked 
& ,vhich to n1e secn1s ahva.ys fiUed ,,·ith his beloved presence .. His note books 
,vou l d interest you. I hope I 1na y hear from one of the gir1s. I crust Lily has 
]1a d a goo <l surnm er & that all are ,vc] 1 God bless you all Thank you a gain 
& again for your letter ahvays dear A1r4 Norton gratefully & affectionately 
yours 

Frances L. Arnold 
1\1y love to dear lvliss Sedg'\vick & 1\1iss Norton your dear sisteL-t~ 

f\1rs. Forster is much c hcercd & gra ti fi c d by the notices of her husband's 
Jife/H'i 

Co bhan1 / Dcccrn her i 9th. ! B 8 8 
h1y dear i\1r. Norton -tr 

I have been long meaning to \Vrite to you 1 l1ut someho,v or another time 
has ah,•a.ys failed & Christnms Day has come & gone ,vithout you & yours 
having the good "·ishes I give you from my he~rt~ l hope you nrny hav·e heard 
of us 1 th(ou g h the n e\v vol un1 c of Essays in Criticism? I begged j\ 1cssrs. l'vl ac-
mi l1 an to send it to yout i n1m ed iatel y on its pub lica rion~ You may perhaps have 

~• n-fary, Aruold 1s younger sister, died on 4 Julr r8B-S1 aged sixty-three. The in-
f ant son of the W hi tr j dges, John, died on the same day. 

4-:i l\.1rs. Nonon 1s fOttngcst sister! Theodora, and Miss Grace Nonon. 
,s T. Vlemyss Rcid 1 The Life of the Rjgl:Jt Hon. TJJ'illfon1 Edward Forster, 2 vols. 

(London 1 1 888 ) . 
1~HoughtonJ b MS Am 1088 (270). 
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tea d sorn e of the articles bcf orc:t particular 1 y the ] a tcr ones, but I ,vished you 
to have a copy f ro1n n1 e at once, & in re1nen1 bra nee of hitn ,v ho1n I kno1.v 
you so valued both as a friend and ,,•riter. I feel sure too yon ,vill have thought 
:of us nt this tiine & that 'JOU really 1u1derstand all it must be to us jn our 
ch a ngcd lif c, ,vjt hout him ,v ho \v.as our centre & joy. This season used to be 
specia1ly joyous:t as Chrjsnnas Eve ,vas my beloved 1\1atts birthday, end 
Chrj stn1 s Day is Lucy's. It fr heart b rcaki n g to tlu nk of a] 1 that has been, & 
can never be again. I am sure the sense of loss,, i ncre'1 ses if p ossi b le:t more & 
1norc as ti1nc goes on~ & the sorro,v seems as if it ,vere greater than could be 
borne but I kno,v 1 ought to feel ho-\V much 1 hav-c to be thankful for, and I 
trust & pray l an1 thankfu1. My dear children :ire :in itnn1ense con1fort & are 
everything to me - & then too, I a.in able to keep on this dear little horn c 
,vhc:re every corner is: associated ,vith n1y dearest l\1att. Ho\v much I hope 
you ,vi]l some day come & see us here~ 

I had a great intention in ,~.rr.iting to you so1ne i.!i.'ecks ago, :ind no,v I fear 
my n e,vs may have b ccn f orcsta11cd ( ho,v I do not kno,v .. ) by the n e-\VSpa p ers. 
It is~ Nelly's engage1nent to Arn-tlne \1/odehouse the younger son of Lord 
Kimberley. \~le have not spoken of it but you ,,·ill understnnd the conflict 
of feeling there has heen in it all 1 hut l am snre ynu ,1i.rill he gI~d to :kno,v ho,v 
much I like Anninc 1 and above nll you ,vill be glad to kno,v that dearest l\1att 
knc\v of rus attachment to Nelly & ,vishcd for the engagement. This is an 
u asp e aka b I e comfort to n1 Cr Our great sorro,.v came before any thing '\' as: 
settled & th en of course there ,vas a Jong pause & even no,\ 7 the tin1c for 
the \vedding is quite untlccic.lcd, except that it is not to be for 1nany 111onths 
yet. i\1r, ,,rode house has I a1n .sorry to say, nothing 1n the ,vay of a profession. 
He ,vas one of his father's secretaries ,vhcn Lord I<in1berley ,vas in office:t both 
at the Colon.i a 1- & a gain at the India Office, the tw·o covering near I y five 
yea rs, & during the last year or so, he rose to being 1st. Secretary. I think he 
"'nuld like to be in Par 1 i an1ent, but as it ,vould be on the side of Hon1 c R ulc in 
Ireland, I donit kno,v that I feel so very keen about his sncc-css in getting in! 
At present he is chiefly etnploycd in looking after the Kin1berley estate~ shoot-
ing f arms 1 etc. I believe h c & Nelly think of Ii v in g in Lon don. This of course 
I shall be glad ofi as it ,viH ntke her such a. short distance fron1 n1c. I have told 
you a11 about the engagment or rather nhout Arn1inc1 as I kno,v you ,viU be 
kindly interested in my dear Nelly 1s future; ;)nd anyho,v 1 I think it may interest 
my dear Sally & Lily & l\fargarct. 4 R 

I am 1nuch ,vanting to hear of you s.11. I often think of the dnys 1 spent -at 
Shady Hill & of all the true kindness I received-& of tny reluctance to Icavc 
you & go to the Page~s in Boston! 4ti Then -again I think of Ashfield- a delight-
ful visit though not 11n tinged 1-vit h anxiety - I think no,v ,v hat you £ cit then, 
it ,vas d ou btf ul if you ,vould ever see yr. old f ri end a g~ in? & alas r nlns your 
forebodings ,vere realised if it js truc 1 thnt you had thcn1. It ,vas ,vonderful 

43 l\1rs. Arnold has re1nen1bered the r·elative ages of Nonon 1s daughters, Sara~ 
E]b::a b ct h~ a 11 d A·i argaret~ 

F x j c nd s of the \,\,. ordS\vorths. See Arnold, ,Letters,, 11 i z 3 6. 
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though~ ho,v he seen1ed to rally fro1n those attacks, & I"C:'!lly all this last ,vjnter 
& ,vhen LiJy \\·as: here he scc1ned on the ,vhole "'onderfully \vclI. Dear Mr. 
Norton I hope you have borne your ,vork ,vcU this tenn but I dare s1y you -are 
g1ad to ha,Te the respite Chdsrn1a.s brings? I think of you as all together just 
no,v~ I dare say Dick is gro\vn aln1ost beyond n1y kno\vlcdge by tlus tin1e. 
GhTe hiin & his dear sisters & brothers n1y very best love & good ,vishes & 
,vith the sa.n1c to yourself I :1111 ahvays dear i\·ir~ Norton 

Affectionately yours 
. Frances L . .Arnold 

\¥ill you give n\y love to yr. sister & to The.odora Se.dg,,·icfr. 1 ,vas very :sorry 
to hear of J\1rs. A~ Scdg1vick's 60 illness from Lucy. I hope your 1\unts are 
well. 

Cobhan1 /Surrey/ l'day 18th. 1889 
l\{y dear i'vlr. Norton tl 

I am grieved & troubled that your n1ost l<ind ren1embrancc of 1nc should have 
rcm~incd so long unackno\\'lcdged+ I an1 sure ho\vev·er you '1 1i1i not feel that 
I did not value the books or your kindness in sending then1+ They arc de-
light/ ul reading, & seem to make one feel so diff crcntly about Car1ile [sic], & 
to ,vipe out the unp]easant impression ]cft by 1dr. Froudc.ti 2 I need hardly 
~ay ho-,v n1uch I thought of my beloved lvlntt~ & of his reading your books 1 & 
then of his ,,,riting to you. I ,vish you con]d have had his ,vords :1bout the good 
you have done! 1 ,votulcr if you have seen the Life of W. E. Forster? I should 
like to send jt to you if you do not already possess it. I am sure you ,vill be 
interested in itt & find so 111uch to like & admire in it. I need hardly say .it has 
been a trying ,vintcr & spdng, ,vfrh all its 1nany memories~ & no,v , 3 months 
have passed since that terrible 15th. AprH & a11 things look the san1c1 but yet 
bow different[ I don't think f.nne can do anything {or a sorro,v ,vhich 1nust be 
life Jong. 1 cannot help saying this to you., as I kno,v I have your u11derstandi11g 
sympathy~ The tin1c for n1y dear Nelly's marriage is drn.\, .. ing yery near & 
,ve are very busy. ,,, c have just con1c back f ron1 a vlsit to the Coleridges 53 

of son1e days. They n1ost kindly took us in, so that the shopping 1night be n1ore 
cnsi1y managed than it could be by going up & do\~.'n to London fro1n here. 
The ,vcdcling is to be fron1 n1y brother in ]a\v Genl. Bcnson's.n·1 I-Jc has taken 
88 Eaton Sq. for the season~ & the Church thl;fefore ,vill be S. Peter,s. NcUy 
felt she cou]d hardly stand being n1arricd /Jere "'ith all its associations & ,vith 
the remembrance of Lucy)s ,vcdding so fresh in our minds. I da.rc say Sally 
& Lily may Jike these details & to kno,v that the day is Thursday June 6th+ I 

i\1rt. NottOfi 5S sis~er-in-ht\1i.'i l\·lrs. Arthur s~dgl\'ick+ 
H HolJghtont b l\1S Atn l oR8 ( l 7 I). 
Ii'.! Non on edited .seven vol Ll mes of Car 1 y] c ni:atcri al from 1 8 B 6 to J S 88s the last 

being Letters, 1826-1836, 2 vo1s~ 
e.i Like her husband,. 1\1:rs. Arno]d had kno-wn John Duke Colnddge, no,v Lord 

Col er idg~, a] most a] l her ]j f e. 
~• Henry Roxhy Hens;on ( 1 SJ 8--1 S92-), married to :r..trs. Amo]d'.s sister l\1:rt.ry. 
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like Atmine \:Vodehousc cxtrcn1cly & I ha\'C the great comfort of kno,ving 
that my dear i\-1att appro,Ted. lvl y son, (Dick,) & his ,1·if e, come the end of 
this rnonth and ,viJl stay ,vith 111e 1-vhen Nelly has gone so I shall not be a.lonc1 
& they I hope ,v.ill be succeeded by Lucy~ & her husband. Their little gi r 1 is 
conung over in time to re present t hcrn at th c lvcddi n g. 

I ,vonder jf there js any chttncc of your being in Engbnd this sunn1~er? l 
am sure if there is you ,vill Jct n1c kno,v. I sbould be so glad to see you here., 
and I think you ,vould be interested in seeing the ]ittle hon1e i\-Iatt so loved & 
,v here everything in his room remains as he J cf t it. It sc c.n1s a long ti 111 e since 
you ,vere on this sid~1 so I nin not ,vjtl1ont hope of seeing you .. By the end 
of 1"enn you must be getting very tired and over,,·orked. I hope all ,vith 
you are ,veil & Lily really stronger. As for lJjck he must be fast approachJng 
the young man sta ge1 & gro\!j.' rt almost h cyon d kno,v 1 edge.. 1 ,vas so sorry to 
hear that Sa1Jy had not hccn as ,vcll as she ought, but trust she is aH right -again 
by no,v. i\1y dear love to the1n all also to Theodora Sedg,vick & y-r. sister. 
Ahvays dear fdr .. Norton 

\ 7 cry a fT cc Li ona tel y yours 
Frances L .. A..rnold 

Tell Lily ho,v much her pretty present to Nelly is adrnired. It is quite beauti-
ful & delights Nelly. 

Like Norton, Axthur Galton also re1ncn1bered the anniversary of 
Arnold 1s death by \Vriting to his ,vido\v; in fact he did so every y·ear .. 
l\lrs. Arnold responded \\7arn1ly to such thoughtfulness; loyalty to her 
husband,.s memory and devotion to his and her families ,vere 110\v the 
central occupations of her life. The several extant letters !:,he ,vrote 
in those )rears in v-aria b 1 y reflect th esc c onccrns. To 1'1 rs. l'?ields and 
1\1r 4 Norton she sent notes recommending 1\1r. A. Bruce J O)Ti ,vho ,vas 
do1ng ''the bust of my dear l\'1att for "'\:Vesttninstcr Abbey·.,, =i.i She 
dispatched a flurry· of requests for copies of her hushand~s letters ,vhen 
George \V. E. Russell undertook to prepare an edition .. She fretted 
that they-might be thought ~'too do1nestic,'' and ,vas delighted to hear 
Norton's praise of then1 and, surprisingly·, ho,v much Rudyard l{ipling 
liked them.0G She sent the 11evt one-volume edition of Arnoldts poc1ns 
to Norton and another copy to his .son Dick as a ,vedding present 
and then had hound for 1\1rs. Fields a copy of Bishop ,::\7ilson~s Sacra 
Privatat in the san1c edition as her husband"s. Though Galton ,vooed 
her good , vii l, she refused to give him p ern1 ission to p u bJ is h pa SS'J. gcs 

ro l-li\1 FI 11 I; Huughtoni f 1\1S Am 1193 (f. 69), 
Yale University Libn:1.ry t Letter to G::i 1 ton! 18 Sc ptcm bcr i 89 s ; H oughto nt 

b 1\1.S Arn 1088 { 2-76) .. 
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fron1 Arno1d~s diaries and even tried to edit thern herse]f \Vjth the aid 
of a uProfessoress of Greek'~ fron1 Nc"'nhan1/i 7 

Al,vays too in her letters there is ~lk of fa1nil),: of J..JUCJ7 und Fred 
con1ing over from Arncricur of visits ,vith Dick and Ella and visits by 
Nelly· and Armi nc ''? odchouse. She vjsits Arnold ,.s sisters, l\1rs. Crop-
per at 1\1alvcrn~ i\1rs~ F_orstcr at "'\~'harfside, and Fan at Fox Ho\v. 
And she travels, to Cannes ,vith her n.ie cc Alice Ben son for the ,vinters 
of 1896, 1 897, 1 898, nnd IC)OO a.nd, again surprjsingly, to A111crica in 
1898. She is disappointed then to learn that she \vill n1iss 1\1rs. ~Fields 
and i\-1iss Jc,vctt ,vho nre on their ,vay to Europe. In I 892 she had 
entertained the nvo ,von1cn at Cobham and sho,Ycd thcn1 the yet 
untouched roon1 \vhere her husband ,vorked. "Dear l\1rs4 Arnold 
.. r .. /' ,vrote IVIiss J e,vett., '\vould touch you ,vith her changed looJ.cs. 
She has gro,vn so much older~ ... ~'"' os But Norton, faithful Norton, 
is at home and receives her again at Shady· Hill und gives her a copy 
of his controversial address attacking the Spanish-An1erican ,var. She 
approves of his state1nent, not kno,ving that in nvo years she ,vill 
her.seJf have three grand-nephe,vs under arms in Africa nnd that one 
of them '\"V-ill die there. He responds by sending her a fare,vell tele-
gram as she embarks for Engh1nd.~rn In a final letter) ,vritten six 
1nonths before her den th, the distinctive personal voice remains un-
c hnnged; it is the voice, as I\1r .. Arnold '"'hitridge remembers her, of 
~'a kind and gentle grand111othcr4 n eo 

Pa.ins I 'iii] Cottage / Co hhnn1 / Surroy / Jan nary 5th. 1901 
l\1y dear i\1r. Norton,t- 1 

It ,vas most kind of you to , v ri tc to mei & your lctt er gave me rea 1 pleasure. 
Since then I have h:ad your beautiful gfft of roses & violetit They ,verc the 
greatest ornament of th.is little dra,ving roon1~ I never looked nt them ,vjthout 
thinking of 1ny dear kind fdend at Shady Hill1 and h.js never failing rernem-
bra n c e of past days & o Id friends hi psa y· our visit to Eng 1 and ,vas too s l 1ort, 8 
but l ,vils so g]ad you n1adc acquaintance \\'ith 1ny Ndlr~ & she ,vas n1ore than 
de]ightcd to sec you of ,.vhon1 she had heard so much. It ,vas such a pleasure to 
me to secure that little yjsit fron1 l\Hss Sedg\Yick & to hear of you and yours 
fron1 her, but except for that brief -nvo days ,ve ha1-'e not again n1cti & I fear 

~; Letter to Ga lton, 7 December 1 894. 
J e.,vctt .. Letters. 96. 

119 Hnughton 1 b 1\1S 1088 ( 17&-i83), 
lkl Private 1 cttcr tu prcsc: n t au tho 1·. 

4$t I ·I 01J g h ton, b l\ 1 S A nl ! o R 8 ( 2 Rf) , 
I-Ii~ dud es as on c of R ll skin's Ii tcra ry cxc cutors tool: N onon to England the 

pre,;,T.ioti s June. 
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no,v ,vc shall not have a. chance before she goes to Parjs ,vhere I kno,v she ,vas 
to n1eet Rupert. 63 I ,vas so glad to hear that you ,vcrc a11 ,vell. Your Christm-as 
E,,.e parry I an1 sure must have been delightful & given such pleasure to aH those 
,vho ,vere far from hon1e and friends. 

I had my son Dick & his ,vife ,vith tnc just for a fe\v days at Christn1as, & 
110,v I ha,,e the ,vith n1e & I hope to keep them for some time . 
. A .. rmine '\'odchouse j5 no-\v a l\1emher of Parlian1ent & as the Hou.sc doc.s not 
meet ti11 the 1nidd]e of February~ J hope to keep then1 tjll then. It certainly 
has not been a very· brjght or chccrf ul Christmas & all you say of the contrast 
b et\\'e en the sen tirn cnt and suggestion of th c ti nl cs and the actual co nd iri on 
of things in the ,vorld~ is n1ost true-:-& strike one n1ost forcih]y and one Jongs 
to hear that things ,vcrc tending to peace, real peace. 

I don't kno,v if you ever 1nct ~forn Arnold~ I-Ie ,v:is next in age to dearest 
i\.-1 £i tt, & a v cry en 1 ti va ted man. 1--I c hcca n1c a ]{ ornan Catholic & ,vas ]a tterl y 
Professor of Literature in D11 bUn. Ile ,vas the ]ast survivjng of the fi ,·e sons 
of Ora Arnold~ but died :i f cw· ,veel,.'.-S ago of bronchitis. 84 His death came as a 
great shock & no,v on]y nvo daughters are left of the fan1ily of nine. 65 I·Iis 
daughter is .i\1rs. Humphry vVard ·whon1 I thjnk you may kno,v. I ~m obliged 
to hurry my Jetter us the post I find fa going, & I don't ,vant to lose another 
mai1i in thanking you for your letter & thought of 1nc. Thunk you ngain & 
again & ,vi th n1y dear ] ove to Sally Lily & i\11 arg. & ,vi th every good ,vis h for 
1901~ 

Al ,vays yr. very aif cctio natc 
Frances L. J\rnold 

Nelly ,vould like to send you her nfftc. lo\rc 

lVlrs. Arnold could have been the \Vifc of many kjnds of n1en; ,ve 
may think of her ns having no special gifts to be the ,vifc of a grc2t 
man of letters. But love and loyalty,, stability-, gentlenesst and un-
forced s\ v e ct ness, 2rc qualities 110 m arr jag e can f ai 1 to bencfi t f ram. 
EJ i or ha~ ren1 ark cd that .Arno Id 'ieper haps, 1 o oki ng in, va rd and finding 
ho,v little he 112d to support hin1, looking out,vard 011 the state of 
society -and its tendencies~ . . . ,vas sorne,vhat distnrhecl. ~1 EJG ,,re feel 
the force of Elioes ,vords~ but perhaps ,vc have been overlooking one 
of the main props., in his late days, not of Arnold's mind, but of his 
,vhole affective life. ,::\re may detect a note of desperation in the \vay 
he ,vrote the phrase "Nur be11te!n over -and .over again in 11is 11ote-
bookst but in fact he did go ont hi!ppily, ,vorking vigorously· to the 

""" Norton's second .son. 
1$4 On Ii Noven1ber 1900. 

Susanna (J\1rs+ John ,,ra Cropper) and Frances. 
i,eT. S. Elio~ Tbe Use of Poetry nnd the Use of Criticinn (London, 1?64)j p~ 

! I9+ 
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end. And I\1rs .. Arnold should have son1e of the credit. "'I-f e ,vas so 
happy himself./' ,vrote Nc11y a fe\v months after his death~ ''jt ,vas 
impossible not to be happy ,vith him, & even no,v ,vc can tbi11k 
happily of hin1 .. !\lama is ,vonderful & he ,vould be proud of her.'"' ~r 

~7 Houghton, lvIS Eng 876 (8) .. 
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On page 302 1 Jine lj, ~1Thonlas Bo1vlder'1 should be Thomas Ilo,vd]cr. 
On page 343, the note on Dr. Shiptonis rctirctnent should have stated that he 
,v:1s Director of the .A.lnerican A11tiquarJan Society from 1959 to 1967, ~vhc.n 
he ,vas succeed cd by 1\1 a rcus A. J\,f cCorison. 
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